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WASHINGTON —' Presi-
dent Nixon's personal physi-
cian reported "very alight 
improvement" in his overall 
condition yesterday but sold 

the viral ' pneumonia, had 
spread to his left lung and 
that he ought-to get about 
three weeks of combined 
hospital care and rest before 
resuming !optima duties. 

How the President's appearance has changed from, left during his re-election campaign ... center, during April 30 TV speech on Watergate affair ... and, right, lust before entering Bethesda Naval Hospital 

President Is Improved 

San Francisco Examiner: 7/15/73 

Haggard Nixon_ Loop 
Has ;.rope orried 

. resting with less discomfort 
today," Tkach reported. 
"Ile continues to •run a fe-
ver, lie is breathing easier 
and has not experienced as 

.. much chest pain this after- 
.. noon." . 	• 

In sum, the doctor said 
Nixon was thought to be re-
sponding' satisfactorily. to •' 
treatment.. 	. . 

If e cautioned, however, 
. that the President has lost a 

little weight and "he's still a 
"slek 	 • • 

At ,  'an earlier brIefitig:. 
' Tkacir . said • he felt' it would-. 
...be.-  best: to keep the Pres!- 
' dent In the hospital for per-
haps seven-  to 10 days. "We 

. want' to  be sure there .ls no 
'relapse,", he said. . 

FolloWing Nixon's release, 
. —Tura to Page 12, C,41. 1 

Even as White House phy-
siclan Walter R. Tkach was 
relaying word . on the Presi-
dent's condition, • Nixon was 
said to be working from his 
bed at Bethesda Naval Hos-
pital in. suburban Maryland.,  
despite some continsetionof 
the • chest—pains which first 

led ' to , his .'canfinement. 
ThursdLy.i 	• 

man doesriTglatF" 
—easily." the doctor said. "lie 

didn't call me until he was 
• flat on his •back." • 	. 

• Some Clearing 
•. In a late afternoon medi:,_ 

bulletin; doctors said a 
. chest X-ray revealed "some 

clearing" of the infection in. 
about one-third to one-half of 
Nixon's right lung along 
with the evidence that the 
virus had spread to the left 
lower lung base, 	. • 

"The President has been 

'By, Kingsbury Smith ._ 
European Director and 	• 
Chief Foreign Writer, 

Th• Hearst Newel:e:ore . 

• ROME -America's Euro- 
•._pean_allies. are becoming in- , 
. creasingly concerned about- - 
President Nixon, 

."`'The hospitalization of. the • , 
:President coupled,  with the,. •• 
•• haggard look of his face In 

recent. photos has led to anx-
ieties that the ordeal of the 
Watergate scandal on top of 
the other domestic and for. 
eign problems confronting 
him . may . be proving too 
much of a strain. 

Washington reports have 
created the Impression that 
he may have been on the 
verge of a nervous break-
down • when he entered the 
hospital to be treated for a 
viral pneumonia condition. 

ills inability, to sleep more •. 
than a . few hours a night - 
despite sedation was seen as.— 
an indication,  of an extreme- • 
.ly troubled mind. 	, 

West German Foreign 
Minister Walter *Scheel, whNr 
conferred . with the PresIden-
In Washington the day be-

' fore he went to hospital, re-
' ported on his return to Bonn 
that the_. American leader 
looked 	pale., ..-a n 
fatigued. Othenellave said 
he..lookeci worried sick: 	. 

• There . was ' speculation in 
Western European political 
and diplomatic circles over •• 
what effect the.  President's 

• health might have on his' 
handling. of the Watergate 
ptobl  

Counterattack? 
If he recovers 'quickly 

from the viral pneumonia 
and-  regains his physical 

• strength, it is assumed he 
will counter-attack to at-
tempt to clear himself of the 

—Turn to Page 14, Col. 4 
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V 	—From Page 1 
the doctor Said he thought 
the President , should have 
another 10 .days of: rest"  and 
recuperation 	. possibly at 
the Camp . Darid:  retreat-  in 
Maryland.   

Despite Tkach's recom-
mendation; -. both the doctor • 

:a- n d Ziegler :..said -Nixon 
Might decide to return to the 
White House as soon as he is 
released froth the hospital,. 
possibly Tuesday or Wednes- 
day: 	• 
•• N6 CoMment 

stand in for the President in 
ceremonial' . or 'other func7  

Nixon talked. by telephone 
with.  his: key foreign 'affairs.  
adviser, - Henry A..Kissinger;•• 
and received a 40-minute na- 
tional security briefing from 
Gen:: Alexander M. Haig; the 
White '. House.. Chief of Stiff. 
Ziegler • said the President s - 
also made several decisions... 

.about the Phase IV 
ie.' plan to: be :.:announced 
shortly. 	••••• 	 _ 

Ziealer 'said Nixon will not .. 
meet wit.hSen.:Sam Ervin; 

Dr. Walter Tkach — : 
Asked if 	Watergate chairman Of the Senate Wa . 	. Scandal had contributed to 

Nixon's.illness 'rkach 	-tergate committee; as longl,:IN ix o n .  studiously avoided as Nixon TemainSin-the iv—orift'anawer that 	- ' 
Tkach 'and. the staff of doe- P 	 ' • 's  • 	doesn't Want 'io say Nix-on was 'continuing to- tors • working with him- 	 anything." said Press Secre- get an outpouring of tele- agnosed - the disease as viral 

	

	 tary Ziegler. "She's leaving grams and cables,  and tele-- . pneumonia; which accounts 	 that phone.  call% from Well 	 to the doctors. for .approxithately: 75 per 
cent of all short,terth. acute .:•ers and botoftuetS of flowers. 	At .the'nciodnews briefino.. 

Tkach , said he . examined lung infections': It is trouble- 	Meanwhile. t li e • White :• 
-' some..: but usually... not:set.; HOuse said yesterdaY that • Nixon at. 7 a.m. PDT and  

to :state , visits of the Shah of found hith showing "very 
: ious Doctors often refer 

slight improvement.'.1-H i s it as'walking pneufnonia!' Iran: Australian Prime Min- 
• on the severity,' ister Gough ' Whitlam:: and temperature continued to  

• . 
 the symptoms of viral pneu:. Japanese Prime . Minister: hover at-:100 degrees, - but  

-  monia:rarige,-frOm a .:mild -Kalarei  • Tanaka kill, 'are,' there was  some easing  of  his 
• 
. 

fever and discomfort to 'S•the-diilercre spite Nixon's . chest pains. 
pain, high fevers and.wrack-: 	 • : 	..... • 	. The doctor said Nixon is ing coughs that disturb rest:: . The Shah is due July 24, ',responding to antibiotics and The coughing is caused by Whitlam.July 30 and Tanaka : chest massages four times irritation rrtation of the pleura 	Jfily- 	 • 	„ 	• daily to help.- relieve the 

. 	•• 

the membrane which covers 	. Pat's Visit 	— Congestion in his right lung-  the 
 

. Nixon, • Julie. and ,-- He said the President has 
the -.chest wall. .It causes 

M 	 • weakness :and A .general 	 lost five pounds.  David Eisenhower visited ' 	, 	 - 	 - 

• "lousy. feeling"_ *and . can be 	 . • contracted : f r 	another 
the President yesterday. aft.. 	Nixon was said to have 

:person. 	 ernomr,..as thep did Friday. ._ had a "reasonably restful 
• Major Decision% 

	

	
. Arriving . just after .2: p.m., .; nigh t, • getting 734':hours they had no :Words for re sleep with the help of a pain White House Press SeCre- . porters standhig nearby: : -killer give to him by injec- ..tary Ronald L. Ziegler said 	When the family emerged,.lion Nixon reduced his schedule: a 'little more than an hour • 	Tkach also said. Nixon was - but %%as still- making. major later.;-Julie. told 6qUestioner getting two types of analges.: • ileciSions. He also said there that her father was ”better'! ics Orally. one to aitke him was no-need -foriMeePresir-  and David.;:i.aldaslixorir.Wisll.-sleep and -the--other,:ja--re-'-  `=".. dent ":Spiro* 	to '-'coming nlong.'.!.  but Mrs., duce pain. 

• 
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